WARSOP, John de, parson of the church of St. Nicholas of Storth, South Elmham, co. Suffolk, presented to a mediety of the church of Turvey, co. Beds, 525.

Richard de, 497.

Thomas de, 243.

of Newark, co. Notts, 155.

Matilda, his wife, and William de, executors of his will, 155.

WARTER, co. York, 24.

WARTHECOOP. See WARCOP.

WARTHECOOP, Robert de, or Robert, 164, 180.

keeper of the cocket seal in the port of Great Yarmouth, 22.

presented to the church of Kirby-Thorpe, co. Westmorland, 481, 483, 443.

parson of Distington, co. Cumberland, 438.

Thomas de, 188.

WARTHILL, præbend of. See York.

WARTHORP, co. York, 508.

WARTHORP, Henry de, 508.

WARTOUG, John, 94.

WARTLING, Writeling, Wretlyng, co. Sussex, 185.

prebend of. See Hastings.

WARTOFT, Waretoft [in Castle Donington], co. Leicester, 130.

WARTON, in Kendale, co. Lancashire, 252, 317, 570, 553.

WARTRE. See WARTER.

WARTHICK, co. Warwick, 246, 315, 438, 559.

castle and manor of, 251.

Friars Preachers of, 246.

goal of, greatly in need of repair, 410.

hospital of St. John the Baptist at, 553, 561.

Warwick, county of, 50, 51, 161, 265, 267, 269, 310, 396, 397, 410, 415, 428, 453, 468, 461, 490.

commission of array in, 576.

communion of, petition from the, 385.

earl of. See Bello Campo, Thomas de.

escheator in. See Bereford, Robert de; Waleys, John; Wyndesore, John de.

sheriff of. See Bereford, Robert de.

surveyors of measures and weights in, 72.

WARYN. See WARIN.

WASCHEL, John, of Great Yarmouth, 326.

WASHINGBOROUGH, Whassynburgh, co. Lincoln, 369.

WASSAND, Wathsend, co. York, 89.

WASSYSNGLE, Robert de, 414.

WASSYNGTON, Robert de, 510.

WASTE land, 291.

reclamation of, 44, 379, 582.

WASTENYES, Hardulf de, 397.

Malcolm, 73.

WATOEY, John de, 188.

WATFORD, 41.

WATENHOLL, John de, 92, 155, 220.

deputy of the admiral of the fleet in the west, 533.

WATERDEN, Roger de, parson of Rousson St. Pancras, co. Devon, 16.

WATERER, Water, Watre, Alexander atte, 98.

John atte, 98, 506.

Nicholas atte, and Henry, his brother, 92.

Reginald atte, 564.

Robert atte, and Joan, his wife, 564.

William atte, and Margery, his wife, 564.

WATERFORD, Ireland, borough of, 359.

WATERFORD, co. Kilkenny, 48.

WATERGATE, Wetergate, William atte, 424, 429.

WATLING, 453.

WATERGATE, WILLIAM, 453.

WATFORD, Peter de, 265.

Robert de, 72.

WATH, Alexander de, monk of the abbey of St. Mary, York, 453.


presented to the vicarage of Kilnsea, co. York, 261.

Michael de, 85, 86, 406, 592.

parson of Patrington, co. York, 578.

WATHSEND. See WASSAND.

WATLING, Watlington, co. Norfolk, 319.

WATSON, Master John, constable of Bordeaux, excused from rendering his account at the exchequer in person, 217.

WAYNFLET. See WAINFLEET.

WAYNEFLET, John de, 497.

WAYNEYPAIT, Bartholomew, 584.